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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Dear Mr. Goldsworthy: 
I have read Phiiip Smith 's article in the October News/eller. I 
have also read the 138 page report (pl us ind ices) which was sent to me 
earlier in the year. T his report has a more adequate popul ation base 
than the Lorge study and has fewer holes in it than the Keating report . 
Like the latter report, it provides additional data on what 1101 to do 
with the language laboratory. H owever, I would like to suggest that no 
further stud ies of this type need to be made. My reasons are as follows: 
( 1) It is not necessary to further document that a language labor-
atory when used like a tape recorder will produce results 
comparable to those achieved by using a tape recorder. (As 
Smith poi nts out, "the lock-step drill arrangement" ' may be 
"a perversion of the true function of the equipment.") 
(2) The valid ity of the resea rch design used by Smith and Berger 
is being increasing ly questioned by educational psychologists 
and curriculum specialists. f or example, Stephens in T he 
Process of Schoolillg (Holt, Rinehart and Winston ) docu-
ments 780 such stud ies involving control and experimental 
groups. Of these, 580 showed "no significant difference" or 
" NSD" . The remaining 200 students were rather evenly di-
vided between positive and negative results. III short, a half 
century of such rtresearc/JH has told liS almost Jlolhing abolll 
the fela/h 'e JI'periol'ily of one edllcatioJ}al strategy or system 
over another.' (Examples o f the areas w hich Stephens reo 
ported on are the following: large vs. small schools; large 
vs. small cl ass size: accred ited vs . non-accredited teachers; pro -
g ress ive vs . traditional education; live teachers vs . TV; lecture 
method vs . discussio n method; team teaching vs. trad itional 
teaching; and homogeneous vs_ heterogeneous grouping of 
students . ) Tables show ing stand ard deviat io ns, covariance, 
F-ratios and the like are very impressive; however) if the 
ultimate resu lt of Stich stud ies is that they cancel one another 
out, perhaps we shoul d ask for a cease fi re while we search 
for a more producti ve means of investigat io n. (Notice the 
language laborato ry studies as a case in point: Lorge, pos itive; 
Keating, negative; Smith , NSD. ) Smith and Berger are to 
be commended upon their thorough, scho larly assessment o f 
the various teaching strateg ies and systems, ( Certa inly, noth· 
ing of this scope and quali ty has been done before.) 
However, wou ld not the next step be to investigate what the labor-
atory can do that ((/1I110t be done by less sophisticated equipment? 
Sincerely, 
Frank M . Grittner, Supervisor 
Modern f oreign Lang uage, 
State of W isconsin 
Dept. o f Public Instruction 
